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MEDIA RELEASE
March 31, 1988
UM ADOPTS A ID S  G U ID E L IN E S  
M ISSO ULA —
University of Montana President James V. Koch has approved 
guidelines recommended by UM's Campus AIDS Task Force for 
resolving AIDS-related issues on campus.
For handling cases of people with Acquired Immune Deficiency 
Syndrome (AIDS), UM will refer to the guidelines set forth in the 
American College Health Association's report "AIDS on the College 
Campus."
The University's newly adopted AIDS policy says that UM:
-- will not conduct mandatory AIDS testing of employees or 
students for employment or enrollment.
-- will not dismiss employees for having the AIDS virus.
-- will not deny enrollment or financial aid to students 
with the AIDS virus.
-- will not disclose identities of students or employees 
with the AIDS virus except as authorized by law.
The Campus AIDS Task Force designated Dr. Robert B. Curry, 
director of UM's Student Health Service, as UM's spokesman for 
AIDS-related issues.
The committee is exploring ways of educating the campus
more
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community about the virus to help prevent further transmissions 
of the disease.
Such educational goals might include developing a course on 
the AIDS virus, incorporating AIDS-related material into other 
courses, and forming both a student speakers bureau and also an 
employee speakers bureau for presenting lectures on AIDS. 
Information about the virus would also be provided in brochures 
and at information booths.
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